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The Quality Grocer.

1 EIQ BAKXL'E AND SNOOT.

Cryaa Caa Clak Did the Honor Yetcr- -

( y Tabor Woa Bif Event.

Tt yan Gun Club gave its
ac- - rbccue and shoot at the

iac tfwA i aitV li

'torn and Tabor Gun
"ts. Members of the

--b and business men
r of fifty subscribed

) 'J ; fund to provide
: Cve occasion, and

three hundred
r was managed

; ' Seth Mooring,
N end success in
.ats is too well

.ommcnt....e whole day wasi.,, and a magnifi-tufbarbecu- e

dinner with all the
(accessories was prepared and en
joyed to the fullest extent. About
a dozen ladies went out at noon
and enjoyed the barbecue dinner
in advance of the shooters.

The big event of the day was a
match of thirteen picked men fiom
the Bryan, Brazos Bottom and
Tabor Clubs, with 2 blue rocks
each. Tabor won the match by
the following score: Tabor 228;
Bryan 215; Brazos Bottom 208
There were numerous individual
events during the day, the best
scores being 23 out of 25.

PIN OAK POND PICNIC AND SHOOT.

The Eagle is requested to an
nounoe the annual big picnic at
Pin Oak Pond in the Derden pas-

ture, Thursday, July 4. There
will be a basket dinner, public
speaking, gun club shoot and base
ball came. Everybody is invited
to come and bring a basket.

ORQAN RECITAL FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH TONIQHT.

. PROGRAM.

Prelude and Fugue Bach

Overture 10 William Tell Rouini
Mr. Webb.

Toccata and Fugue Bach
(a) Caniona D' Amour.- - Nevin

(b) Chora ol Annli Clark
Mrs. Boatwright ,

Aria, Robert., o tu che adora. ..Meyerbeer
Mn. Davit

(a) Song of the rage (Lai Huguenot)
Meyerbeer

(b) Spring i Come Nevin
Mis. Peale

The Storm .' Lemment

Prelude to the Meittertinger . . .Wagner
Mr. Boatwright

(i) Reverie Baldwin
(b) The Brook Baldwin

Overture to Teuhsuaer.... '. Wagner
Mr. Webb
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You'll need a Suit Case or
Grip. Ouis will make your
baggage light because they
are built right. There's as
much truth as poetry in this
statement. If you expect to
travel for pleasure and health
you want to arrange to carry
your baggage with as little
trouble as possible, and to do
this a nice

2K3c
LU JVJ L 23

i

is indispensible. We can sup-

ply your needs with a new
and complete line in all grades
at prices that will surprise
you, considering their make-
up and quality.

Suit Cases $1.25 to $15.00
Hand Bags $2.00 to $10.00

You can check our hand -- baggage

with safety, and you can
carry it with pride.

...... f
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STATUS OFTRIKE

Probable That It Will Continue
Severa Week.

Pan Fraie!sro. June Tfi. President
Smoll f i he Commercial Tt legraphers'
'urlrr aixealrd directly to Clarence
VisrVcv. l:ead of the Pout a I Telegraph
(OMiiany. Mr Small wrote a letter
t!I:-c:c- to offset the one written by
Vr. ic kay to the official of the Pos-

tal company. In which Mackay com-
mended the cperalora who refused to
go out and condemned the men who
struck. Prenlil.-r- t Mackay and the of
fklals of his comiany enjoyed the
esteem of tbe telegraphers, who suld
they hoped Small's exposition of the
(case from the standpoint of employes
will be productive of peace.

A possible step toward a settlement
was made by the striking operators
appointing a conference committee of
seven members. Including President
Small, with a view of ovenlng negotla
tlons wth the Western t'nlon and Pos-

tal Telegraph companlra. Altogether
the powera of the committee were not
announced, following the appointment.
It la though the committee will be
clothed with authority to arrange a
basis for settlement.

The operators declare the companies
seriously crippled and must ultimately
yield to their demands for S5 per cent
Increase In wares. It Is conceded gen-

erally the strike Is likely to continue
for several weeks and the possibility
of extending the strike Is also admit-
ted. Offlrlajs of both companies de-

clared they are handling expeditiously
all business tht crimes to them. liotb
claimed a gain In staff of operators.

O VESTMAKERS ON STRIKE.
vbmsIbbbbw'

Pour Thousand In Three Hundred East
Side Shops Are Out.

New York. June 28. Announcrment
was made that 4.000 vestmakerajn 3m
Cast Side shops had gone on strjke for
rS advance In wages of from 12 to 1

rcent. One half of the striking vest-ke-

are women; who lok on the
I s:""-- p r"' as holiday.

o TRIBUTE TO TWAIN.

Guest of Houor at the Pilgrim:
Luncheon at London.

London, June 26. The flneat trltiul.-whic-

Mark Twain (Samuel Clinirn:t
ha rTelvd In England waa the I )

crima' luncheon In hla honor. T;..
hoati nunibort-- ISO. two of who "

oanica are known on both aldca c (

the Atlautlc. Two notable Bpewhi'u
were made, that of Chief SecreU.jf

World tainous humorist and
of a dfgreefrom Oxfor i

university.' He is wearing ono t,'
Lis white suits.
of Ireland nirrell. Intrndurlnt Mnrk
Twain, which waa claaato and full f
humor, rnnrludlng with a tribute
which brought the company to It twt
with prolonged cheering, and Mr. Clem-ena-

reply, which waa largely humor
oui.

REACH ST. LOUIS.

Teiaa Banker Elegantly Entertained
at That City.

St. Louis. June SC. Bound south,
went from the Jamcatown exposition
after an extended (Hp through the
north and eaat, the Texaa Ilankera'
aaaocUtlon arrived Wednesday. There
are 185 rteraona In the party, and
eeventy three of them are ladle. J.
W. nutler of CornlHh. Tex., vice preai
dent or the aasoclatlon. la directing
the trip.

A reception committee encorted tha
vlsttora In carrlnges from the union
aUtion to the Planters' hotel, where
luncheon was served. W. I L Thomson,
cahler of the Itoatjnen'a bank and
chairman of the committee of manage-
ment of the clearing house, delivered
an address of welcome.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon a com-
mittee, representing all the St. Ixxila
banka, escorted the guests to the St
Louis Country club and the Ulen Ec ho
club. At the former club a game of
polo was pUiyeil and refrenhnxnti
aerved. At the latter club the party
had dinner.

EXAMINING TRIAL ON.

D. S. Rogers and Parents Arrested on
Charge of Murder.

Asermont Tex., June 2fi. The ex
amining trial of D. S. Rogers and his
parents began here Wednesday. They
were arrested for alleged compllrliy in
the death of Mrs. I). 8. Rogers, who
died under mysterious circumstances
at the Rogers home, twenty miles east
of here. After the burial of Mrs. Rog
era her body was exhumed. Three
physlcuth. who examined tbe corpse,
reported the neck to have been broken
and the skull rrushed.

FORCED TO JUMP.

Two Young Ladies Badly Injured In
Escaping From Flames.

Denlson, June 26. The residence of
Mrs. Watts was destroyed by fire
about daylight Wednesday morning.
The two' daughters of Mrs. WatU,
who were Bleeping In the second story,
were awakened loo late to escape by
the stairway, and In order to avert
the horrible of cremation were com-
pelled to Jump to the ground. Itotl
young ladles were badly Injured.

DILLARO APPOINTED.

Well Known Texas Railroad Attorney
Counsel For Harriman Lines.

Sherman, June 28. F. C Dlllard ot

the law firm of Head. Dillard Head
of this cltf, has received the appoint
ment as counsel for the Harriman
lines, with headquarters at Chicago,
and Is moving his law hooks to that
city. He has been In Sherman sine
1879, and Is one of the best known
railroad lawyers In the state.

Starnes Expires.
Houston. June 2C W. F. Strnes.

who had his skull fractured a week
ago. Is, dead. Ikn and Dan Starnea.
his sons, are under arrest.

Organising "Beer Bunds."
Pnfhri June "fi flernmns are or

ganizing "beer bunds" to fight probJuV

tlon in Okuuioma.

TWENTY TO THIRTY DAY'S TOt'R IN

MEXICO.

Mr. C. G. Walker of this city, is

making arrangements for a party
to take a 20 or xo days tour in
Mexico, leaving Bryan between the
fifth and fifteenth of July. A Pull,
man and an observation car will be
provided for the comfort and pleas-

ure of all who wish to accompany
the party, and the trip will be made
under tbe personal direction of an
official of the Mexican National
railroad company. Tickets will be
good for ninety lays at the same
rate, but it is expected to limit the
trip to about twenty or thirty days
to suit the convenience of the great
est number. The party will visit
the Lity of Mexico and surround.
mg and intermediate points of in
terest, and the trip will be in all
respects an ideal one.

Pctsons desiring any further in.
formation can obtain same from Mr.
C. O. Walker. 171
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Groceries $ Croceries

Mt'DSON.

WE handle only the best goods in our line
and keep our stock fresh and clean all

the time. When you buy Groceries from us you
may mxt that nothing but good food goal on
your table. While we carry everything in the
Grocery line, as this is the season for picnics and
summer outings, we call your special attention
to our Lunch Goods: Canned Meats of all kinds,
Sardines in several styles, Salmon and other
Fish,. Fancy Canned Fruits, Fresh Cakes and
Wafers in assorted styles and flavors. Pickles
and sauses to suit every taste. We can fix you
up for a nice Lunch or Supper on short notice

78 tnd 54

Jno. 1 Lawrence & Co

HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY...

Thli Ii our motto every Jay in the year.
' You get tl.e Bet

MEATSl AND MARKET PRODUOT8
That money can buy when you trade with ut.
K.xperience and cleanly handling guarantee

the bett service.

OU R RESTAUR AH T

li conducted in fint-cls- ttyle. MEALS 25c
Short order, any hour from 5:00 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Call and sec u We invite a liberal thart of
your patronage

Phons 202. IIIGGS & IIAYGOODS
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Thete wind, bring to your silent ion the need ot
TORNADO f If they hsvent.it
msy pay you to give the muter tome thought. All
(Ismcs of property iniured, including buildings
in proreM of erection, and he rate, are cheaper
than you would imagine. ee me about it.
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Dr. Shoop'o
Reotbrative

H. JAKES.

Phones

INSURANCE

Typewriter.

W. P. TRAHT
MootMarkot

Only Fed Meats
Hortman old Stand

J. D. GARTER,
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Optician

All work lully guaranteed

Dunni Daly block, with Holme. it Parker
t. . .

V. B
Bryaal

M.

W. W. WIISOM
.Fraal.li Taia.

Hudson & IVilcon '

Attorneyftt Law
Erytn ani Frtnilin., Ttui

' H rrarti. M ou: Sm Fraral Court
atfvftTMrfi it uift is Braat-- af

Fine lot of Black Land,
well located. Apply to

onnoE Edge
BRYAN, TEXAS
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M. H. JA'ES. C

Dr. J. F. Eqvc3
Pliylctan and Butoo

aso ctsisAL etACTtnosia.
Office ap-sta- in in Smith Building

Office and Resident Phooe 153
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